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•,iêÊArthur FeatheritonThe Sewell Greenhouses Fred W. CrookerWaterdown, Ontario \A mon* the busiiic»* enterprise* \nvmg the mon who «tend fore- Thi* butines», which is h newly-
itich occupies a prominent place in most in our midst is Councillor established one, has been conducted

mplst is the Sewell Greenhouses, Crooker. who is also our toyvn post- by Arthur Featherston since the 
T Sawell m„trr He was educated here, began M’ring of 1019. He has met with

life in bis fathers mercantile store «"«»*• »uccoai* practically from the

which

owned and operated by K. 
and Son

•j

An Enterprising Town that is Marching 
On to Success

Beautiful for its Situation and Ideal 
As a Health Resort

end eventually succeeded bis father 
in the business. «In lWin he became postmaster of'
Waterdown, some few years ag 

1 retired from the mercantile business, 
solely confining himself to his duties 

postmaster Mr. Crooker has svrv- 
'. d several times on the \V; terdown 
I council and was elected to this of
fice in January of this year.

r,

Mr. Crooker was married in 1804 
.<> .Miss Alice Davis, of Burlington. 
Me is a member of the 
l.odge. Scottish Rite Masons, and the 
Canadian Order of Foresters.

?.lr. Crooker's every interest is 
bound up in the welfare and hotter 
incut of the community at large. He 
is a good citizen, a capable public 
dlicial, and enjoys deserved popular-

By FRANK J. FISHER
Waterdown, replete with a fascinai ny history of the past, is enjoying 

of prosperity, residential development and » vpansiun of a marked 
order, thanks to the energetic effort • of tlv nncil and leading citizens, 
who are all genuine boosters.

Essentially Waterdown is a community of homes, a town beautiful, a 
solid, substantial town, whose cit ms take prid* in its achievements, mat' 
rial and spiritual. It numbers a uiig its inhabitants a class of men. chan 
cut and intellectual, 
the moral tout of which is unsurpassed by any town in the Province.

HOMES—Waterdown is a town of pleasant homes, and a very large 
percentage of its inhabitants own their own homes, 
not a few palaces surrounded by hovels, but a much better average than 
is often the case where there is great wealth centred in the hands of a few 
The lawns are well kept, and flowering shrubs and bautiful beds of flowers 
are everywhere in evidence.

OVR STORES AND PLACES OF BUSINESS are above the average 
for a town of this size, being large and convenient in size and appoint
ments. and up-to-the-minute class of goods carried

Masonic

&
■i

i ity.
These men have created, not simply built, a town,

'The consequence is.
■

;
moment he began business opera
tions here. The store, located on 
! uindas street, is run along the most 
up-to-date, substantial and progres
sive lines, and i* always found to be 
stocked up with a comprehensive re- 
prese ntation of the choicest light 
grocerii -, bakery goods, ice cream 
and confections, also handling a line 
of stitionery goods.

Featherston is a native of 
living born Nov. 25th, 

the late Wm. S. Fea- 
was a prominent busi-

E. T. Sawell
tms Sawell. setting 

of the firm, is a native 
England, and the date <>l 
September 9th. 18(S9. At

Edward Tho 
member 
London, 
his birth
the r.ge of 13 years he cam - to Can

CHURCHES__Citizens of Waterdown are. as a whole, a church-loving ada. locating at Millgrove, Ont . until
and church-going people. Nearly all of ihe hading denominations arc re- decorating1 and
presented here, and there are four places of worship winch are liberall> painting business until 1915. when he
supported and their services well attended. Wherever this state of thing» entered his present business, lie was 
is found it is a guarant • of a high standard of morals and right living in married in 1890 to Miss Sophia Cum 

, ,hr community. Wv have no hesitation in saving that nowhere tn the pi TamiliThe family
world can there be found a better living class of people taken as a whole ! consists of three children, one hoy 
than right ln£«y»ot the wish> -washy, goody goody kind, but men and al,,j two girls. The family 
women wh<?#i4t t>road minded, big-hearted, charitable and generous. Ihe her» of the M l- church, 
utmost harmony and good will prevails among all the churches, and from a"J," Maccabees “and the
this standpoint it is an ideal community to reside in. Masonic fraternity

Mr. Saw ell is a^

methods

Waterdown. 
1882, a son of 
therston. wh

s . *
("thisness man o

Mr. Fratherston's first employm 
was in his father’s bakery, and later 
was employed in the government 
mail routes. After working at the 
bakery trade for a number of years 
he opened up his present place of 
business.

Mr. Featherston is a hustling young 
business man of sterling worth, and 

| holds the respect and liking of the 
community.

are mem-

self-made man of 
character and by 

of doing busi-
SCHOOLS—Waterdown is to be proud of its future new public school 

front the standing of building, grounds and equipment. The new school hjs 
building is to cost $75,000. It will be thoroughly modern in every respect, ness has won a host of friends, 
is to have eight class rooms, one principal's room, one teachers’ room, j 
library, domestic science room, manual training room and music room, 
local telephones connecting with each room, drinking fountain on each 
corridor, inside play rooms to be separate for both girls and hoys.

sterling worn 
honorable

The home of Councillor Crooker is 
Major Edward Stanley Sawell, M.C. »n Uumlas street and from the home 

Major Edward Stanley SawelLM. ft»*»SSlt! |

March*3lst.’r'lWj‘arHl's,edmation «• welcome, and entertains "ithm the 
, acquired in the public school of Mill- • home circle, 
grove and the Waterdown high 

1 school and later completed his edu
cation at Clark’s Business College, 
of Hamilton.

Fred W. Hamilton
Probably tin youngest and otic of 

the most capable of the Waterdown 
business men is Fred W. Hamilton.

Township, 
WatsonEndowed by Nature with 

Lavish Hand
He was born in Nelson 
Dec. 21st. 1895. a son of

James E. Eager
General Mercantile Store

i
Situated Amid Scenery of Rare Picturesqueness, 

Altitude is High and Climate Very Heathful

This establishment, under the above 
title, ranks as the largest and leading 

of its kind in Waterdown and 
It is worthy | 
work of thi-

surrounding country, 
of liberal mention in a

No house offer, greater in-nature.
ducemrnts to the purchaei r than tV« 
and no establishment is vnrv wwb-lv 
known or enjoys a better f-’d- I'h 
store is one of which the public i- 
fond 6f dealing, as it is an establish- 

which in the excellence of the 1

Waterdown is located in the township of F.a*t Flamhoro. in the county 
of Wentworth, in the very heart of the best farming and fruit section in 

It stands 530 feet above the level of Lake Ontario, and front 
its high altitude one may see plainly with the naked eye on a cleat day 
the city of Hamilton, with its thousands of tall chimneys, and even beyond
to the historic battlefylds and towering monument at Stoney Creek Front _________ ______ __________
its numerous vantage points one may get a glimpse of some of the most 1 The premises occupied on Dundas
beautiful natural in the world. Here one may stand on the tracks and Mill street embraces large airy
of the C P R or front of one of the homes nearby and look down store rooms tnd ware rooms,
hundreds of feet of thickly wood. «1 ravines. Hire. too. one may sei the stock includes a full assortment of
wooden «raced by Rev. C W. '’-ordon (Ralph Connor,, and on «JiLut air-
which hr produced the manuscript of hie famous novel The Prospector. ptt< r*e, paper.

Aa a health resort would be hard to find the e<|ual of Waterdown. hardware. A leading feature
With its high altitude one gets but the purest of air. and with every hrealh made of groecnea.

feels its benefit and inspiration. . .... h James E. F.ag-r f* a native of Ham-' Hamilton was mar-
Herc one also finds rock spring water flowing ... abundance from the ren,hcr"l'il5. with 'fhe*"Sth 'j'l'at.uh ^g,:,i‘whr,.n’,,,ri!,i''in' o,',hV0ml’rUm ^."Vtamh^Town'shlp’ Sma"' 

hundreds of miniature springs and rivulets, down the mountain «ides, all .ton. Ç EF" .,^Mu y "i 916 IW 'ilr business here in W. Since the n ^*. Hamilton sucreeded his uncle, 
forming into one transparent winding stream which flows through the office' draft death of his falher. lames K. has Mr. John Prudham, who retired from
town, and pursuing its tortuous, swirling way until it reaches Lake Ontario j August, 1119. and received further conddettd the huairleaa He is mar hf,sines. . year ago. as agent for the

training in Eiwland Drafted to 21»t **«*1 h** »ix children-three son* Missey-Harris Co. He is a pro-
To Lake Medad the town also looks for its future water supply when Batt £an ]„7 October. 1916. Saw and three daughters. Tin family gressivc and successful business man. 

increased industrial and residential growth make it necessary that a water- continuous active service with that are members of the Anglican church i who started out tn life with not nu g 
work, system he installed. Ukc Medad is located considerably higher unit until August. Idlg in .he• b.jtle. Mf_ ^gl, of the M. hands and intelligent
than Waterdown. and forms a natural reservoir from which unlimited 2' ,,;nd Amiens Promotetl to1 sonic order He is a man of oil- brain. With this capital and initia
luantities of pure spring water could be secured. Captain December. 1917. and to aci- tore,,and is a representative of Went- tive he has made ««markable pro-

in rank o( Mljor in April. 1919 worth county « best class of cllurna. grers, and ha- placed house If among
Within sight ol the central portion ol ihe town proper is also a bran- (;*,rd Augu„, |9I8. „„| wounded ... . . . , |i(l. Vc 'he .ubst.nl.al bwt"«.; men of th a

tiful natural waterfall, adding  ...... rial.y to the......... .......... of the sur- October ,9,* H, «, deeoytçd M ...‘.’“^.«red" .“o ^ ïta. hT i ^Bn.sa^pu

rounding, of th. place. Oo.à wikh w» prt.ented to hto, '« b*."“ îf!,','1 to^’eto nïw I in ^‘thS
personally by Hi Majesty the King neighbor and famil). and can now I impri.M everyone with the fact that 

« , He is a worth upright able and rcoice in having a wide circle <»f i success in life depends more upon a
travel back and forth between these places by the regular country road . .. voun„ man wu0' tia. Hone warm personal friends whom hr hat, man than upon what he has, and that
Here also one finds great cause for delight, as it is possibly one of the hj> hjt and7done it well. He is held endeared to him by his many W^ts , almost anything is possible lor one 
most picturesque natural scenic routes in Canada. Throughout the entire jn thç highest esteem by all, and of .Christian kindness and.’ ftqman , who works intelligently and non- 
drive of six miles a series of magnificent scenes strike the eye. Waterdown is proud of him. love. • (estly.

America.
stock carried is fully up to the high 
standard of similar houses in th* 
larger cities.
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In the summer months hundreds of Waterdown and Hamilton citizens
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